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G
rounded for the past year, cruise
lovers are dreaming of sailing
away from life on land, and some
might take along their newfound

hobbies with them. Perhaps not the baking of
sourdough, bingeing on Netflix or wailing at
the ceiling, but other diversions learned in
lockdown can be more fun at sea on a cruise
designed to hone favourite skills.

GET REEL
Under the rules imposed to curb the spread of
coronavirus, state and territory governments
declared fishing a permissible form of exer-
cise. One of the few cruise lines fully licensed
for the pastime is True North, based in West-
ern Australia. Even the most steadfast non-
cruiser could be lured to the Kimberley for
the chance to catch barramundi or a spec-
tacular sailfish. In the remote Rowley Shoals,
passengers can battle black marlin and yel-
lowfin tuna. On South Australian itineraries,
guests are taken out to the islands of the Eyre
Peninsula. The 36-passenger True North ad-
venture yacht is equipped with gear but keen
anglers can bring their own; 
truenorth.com.au.

A DIFFERENT TACK
Recreational boating was also considered ex-
ercise during lockdown. Aspiring sailors can
learn the ropes on Star Clippers’ tall ships.
Activities include raising the sails and climb-
ing the mast (in a safety harness) to the crow’s
nest, almost 20m up. Crew members present
lessons on knot-tying and chart-reading,

SAILING 
SKILLS 
Build on lockdown lessons  
aboard these cruises
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GO GREEN
Pottering around the garden grew in popu-
larity last year, allowing lockdown residents
to get out of the house without leaving home.
For a touch of horticulture at sea, Cunard’s
first gardening cruise on Queen Elizabeth is
due to set sail from Sydney on December 14.
The eight-night itinerary features hands-on
workshops and visits to beautiful gardens in
Eden, Hobart, Burnie and Melbourne. Talks
and dinners will be presented by acclaimed
Australian horticulturalist Graham Ross, ce-
lebrity landscaper Jamie Durie and former
editor-in-chief of Better Homes and Gardens,
Julia Zaetta; cunard.com.

TAKE A HIKE
Walking became a global obsession in 2020.
For a glorious change of scenery, Coral Expe-
ditions’ hiking-themed cruise covers Tas-
mania’s best coastal treks — Cape Hauy,
Mount Beattie, Wineglass Bay, Bishop and
Clerk, and Fluted Cape. Ranging from two to
seven hours, these walks explore deserted
beaches and wind-carved sea cliffs, with eas-
ier strolls available. The next 10-night esca-
pades aboard Coral Discoverer depart Hobart
on March 8, 2021 and January 17, 2022. Aus-
tralian company Aurora Expeditions takes it
to the next level in Antarctica, with snow-
shoeing, ice climbing and full-day ascents of
alpine peaks; coralexpeditions.com;
auroraexpeditions.com.au.

LOCAL LINGO
To prepare for our next overseas adventure,
we had plenty of time to learn Spanish, Swed-
ish or Swahili. Several lines (such as Silversea,
Crystal, Princess and Royal Caribbean) offer
language classes on sea days, but Oceania
Cruises brings it ashore. On a guided tour of
Bordeaux’s old quarter, guests can brush up
on their Francais by ordering coffee in a cafe
or asking questions in a shop. The Learn
French with a Bordelais excursion is offered
on all cruises visiting France this year and
next; oceaniacruises.com.

ON THE TILES
Take newfound art skills on an Evergreen
Douro River cruise, where the Portuguese
tradition of hand-painting tiles is taught on-
board. Get inspiration for these complimen-
tary classes during stops in historic villages

such as Pocinho and Lamego. Seven-night
sailings, roundtrip from Porto, depart April to
November 2022; evergreentours.com.au.

WHEEL DEALS
Starved of sports and gyms, record numbers
of Australians bought bikes to keep fit last
year. Cycling is also a great way to cover a
destination when walking takes too long and
driving is too hectic. Pandaw’s vessels in
Myanmar and Vietnam carry mountain bikes
so guests can go exploring. At each river stop,
crew advise the best routes to pagodas, tem-
ples and other attractions; pandaw.com.

ON THE WATER FRONT
The world’s largest square-rigged sailing ves-
sel, Tradewind Voyages’ Golden Horizon, will
have kayaks, windsurfers, waterskis, stand-up
paddleboards, pico sailboats, snorkelling gear
and a floating trampoline, accessed from its
marina platform. Fitness classes will be held
on the sun deck. The spectacular ship’s Aus-
tralia circumnavigation departs Cairns on
December 22, 2021. Other embarkation op-
tions include Sydney to Adelaide (January 6
next year) and Adelaide to Perth (January
22); cruisetraveller.com.au.

BEND AND SIP
Let’s face it, most of us tried to do more yoga
and ended up drinking more wine. These
pleasures can be combined on a Uniworld
river cruise in southwest France, where a
wellbeing coach will lead a yoga session in a
17th-century fortress in Blaye, with views of
the Gironde Estuary and medieval ruins. In
Medoc, pedal through the vineyards before
sampling premier wines and oysters. Other
tastings are hosted in castles and the cellars of
a grand cru estate. The seven-night cruise on
SS Bon Voyage departs Bordeaux weekly be-
tween March and October 2022; 
uniworld.com.

IN THE MIX
With bars closed for much of 2020, many peo-
ple took matters into their own shakers. To
put these lockdown learnings to the test, Ce-
lebrity Cruises offers Mixology 101 classes to
master the art of cocktails. Another impress-
ive option is the Blendtique Custom Crafted
Wines experience, in which participants
blend their own wine from four varietals,
guided by sommeliers, then name, label and
purchase it to take home. Several Celebrity
ships have been outfitted with mobile winer-
ies on board, ready to blend and bottle crea-
tions; celebritycruises.com/au.

JOIN THE CLUB
Voyages Golf has chartered the new Coral
Geographer for an 11-night cruise from Mel-
bourne to Hobart, departing February 8 next
year. Rounds of golf can be played at six
world-class courses: Cape Wickham Links
and Ocean Dunes on King Island, and Tas-
mania’s Barnbougle Dunes, Barnbougle Lost
Farm, Royal Hobart and Tasmania Golf Club;
voyages.golf.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
Sick of cooking at home? Cook at someone
else’s place. Scenic has a new program called
Ancestry of the Kitchen, where guests are
taken to local houses to learn culinary tradi-
tions and recipes. Bake Bulgarian banitsa pas-
tries on the Danube Delta Discovery cruise,
or create a Croatian fish stew in Osijek during
the Black Sea Explorer itinerary. European
river sailings are scheduled throughout 2021
and 2022; scenic.com.au.
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and engineers lead tours of the engine room.
An open-bridge policy means passengers
can chat with the captain and watch navi-
gation in progress. From October to March
2022, the 166-passenger, four-masted Star
Clipper will be based in Thailand, with weekly
departures from Phuket or Singapore; 
starclippers.com.


